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Objective
To investigate explanatory factors for persistent cold temperatures in homes receiving heating improvements.
Design
Analysis of data from a national survey of dwellings and households in
England occupied by low-income residents receiving heating improvements or repair under the Warm Front Scheme.
Methods
Over 
Introduction
Warm Front is the UK government's main programme for tackling fuel poverty in
English households, providing grant-funded packages of insulation and heating improvements. Though the scheme has significantly raised average indoor temperatures [1] a minority of recipients maintain relatively low temperatures. This paper explores two possible explanations, 'rational' or 'adaptive', modeled schematically as routes 1 and 2 in Figure 1 .
A rational model suggests that low temperatures are explained by residual heating problems. Either Warm Front has not secured sufficient improvements in energy efficiency or recipient householders are unable to use the improved heating system effectively either because they find it difficult to operate [2] or because of the enduring financial constraints of fuel poverty. [3] The assumption here is of residents living below a human comfort zone defined by a heat balance model of the kind pioneered by Gagge [4] and Fanger. [5] Brager and Dear [6] describe the deterministic logic underpinning such a model as 'physics → physiology→ subjective discomfort. ' Originally developed in a laboratory, such models assume 'that the effects of a given thermal environment are mediated exclusively by the physics of heat and mass exchanges between the body and environment.' In summary, comfort is a function of temperature; low temperatures imply discomfort.
However, residents may prefer their homes colder than these modelled comfort zones. As an alternative to the deterministic model, an 'adaptive' model can account for such preferences. Brager and Dear [6] offer 'the notion that people play an instrumental role in creating their own thermal preferences through the way they interact with the environment, or modify their own behaviour, or gradually adapt their expectations to match the thermal environment.' For Chappells and Shove [7] comfort is 'malleable construct,' either residents' acknowledge cold living conditions and respond with more clothing and/or by altering their pattern of daily living, or alternatively, they may feel comfortable with low temperatures as a result of thermal experiences and expectations.
These two models of comfort suggest differing consequences for the health of recipients living in cooler conditions. The UK government has chosen the 'rational' The seven-digit address postcode was used to link each dwelling to its Super Output Area of residence, the smallest areas for which census data is available in the UK, for 
Results
Preliminary analysis of the data on post-intervention properties is consistent with a 'rational' explanation for low temperatures. Using the cold homes (not cold homes)
outcome, Table 1 gives the adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals There are contrasting links with health status ( Though statistical analysis indicates ontological insecurity (model 5) dissatisfaction and stress as possible intermediaries between cold homes and poor psychosocial health, the results of the structured qualitative telephone interviews revealed more complex attitudinal and behavioural relationships with cold homes (Table 4) . Only a quarter give a 'rational' explanation by explicitly citing residual heating problems. A few of these said the rooms were hard to heat; "The heating is on full and can't get it any warmer." For very few there were cost constraints; "I do like to be economical." However, a major residual problem was controlling the central heating system. A third of all respondents over 60 reported difficulty with programmers, with a majority of these saying they were too complicated; "I don't understand it," "I'm not very technical -unsure what to do." There were three types of response; first leaving the system as originally set, "I never touch the controls;" second, asking friends, family members or neighbours to adjust the setting; third, resorting to manual settings, "My husband switches it on when he gets up." However, in these cases, such coping strategies were evidently not successful in securing warm homes.
Attitudes to comfort were mixed. Despite living in cold homes, half the respondents acknowledged the value of a warm home, typically reporting "warmth makes you feel better" and "it's a completely different house when heated -makes you comfortable; lifts you," confirming the results of our related in-depth qualitative study.
[28] In some of these cases such dissonance between attitudes and behaviour can be explained by residual heating problems. In other cases, respondents had adapted to the cooler conditions in their previous homes and were only slowly adjusting to the possibility of higher temperatures; "I have never been used to heating upstairs," "You Perceptions of comfort and health were inextricably linked. "Cold kills the old" was one type of response to the question "Do you think a colder home is healthier than a warmer home?" However, for a quarter of respondents 'cool,' as distinct from 'cold' was perceived as good for their health (with another quarter unsure whether a cooler home was healthy or not). Typical responses were "Not a cold home but a cooler home, yes" and "Need a happy medium -I should know the answer to this, being a nurse" and "In olden days people seemed healthier when they didn't have central heating." For some respondents cooler conditions helped develop resilience to illness; "makes you hardier" and more immune from colds; "Definitely, my brother's house is too hot. They are always getting colds." For others, warm homes were associated with poor ventilation and stuffy conditions: "I think it's bad to have the house too hot and sealed up." Many thought stuffy conditions 'harboured bugs and germs" which caused or reinforced asthma: "too warm breeds bugs -I think it causes asthma" and "too warm makes germs -best to have medium temperatures, not too stuffy."
Though the sample of 79 respondents is small, it is possible to distinguish a 'rational'
group from an 'adaptive' group. Responses were categorized thematically;
distinguishing those respondents constrained in some way by residual heating problems from those preferring or adapting to lower temperatures. A composite index was devised which calibrated respondents' preferences or constraints. Table 4 shows the results of exploratory statistical analysis, using coded preferenceconstraint and confidence scores.
Those who expressed a preference for low temperatures were less likely to live in an area of high deprivation or to have difficulty paying their heating bills, though their income levels were similar to the constrained group. They were also less likely to report condensation or draughts in their home and expressed greater satisfaction with their heating system. There was no clear pattern to limiting long-term illness but on two measures of mental health, (EQ-5D and SF-36) they reported less anxiety and depression. Though the sample size of 79 is too small to detect statistically significant differences between constrained and adaptive households, these results reflect differences detected between cold and warm homes in the larger sample of 888 households. Anxiety and depression are associated with both cold homes (in the sample of 888) and constrained households (in the sub-sample of 79). In contrast, households preferring to occupy colder homes, report a level of mental health similar to those who occupy warmer homes.
Discussion
The Rational and adaptive routes *Safe = safe on both measures, insecure = safe on one measure, unsafe = unsafe on both measures. 
Members of the Warm Front Study Group
